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THIRTY-FIV-E MASONS FROM VARIOUS. PARTS OF OREGON TAKE THE THIRTY-SECON-D. DEGREE- -
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"BE CLAD" SAYSGUIDEREPUBUCANS MAKE
1IANY liOVlAIES KING'S

Reading from right to left: Top row Thomas J. Buford, Portland; C A. Bavarian, Portland; Dr. L. M. Davis,
Portland; W. C Sanderson, Bandon; W. B. Cochran. Portland; IE. W. Runsble. Elgin; John Talt, Portland;
George I. Baron. New Kamllchle, Wash.; 3. W. Waldrlp, New Kamllchle Wash.; R. U Sebastian. Centralia,
Wash: ; Charles Muckle, St. Helens. ., .

Middle Row E. J. Hall, Eugene; F..D. Smith. Sumpter; David L. Klllen. Sumpter; B. J. Byras. Falls City
Chirles H. Woodard, Portland; Morris Mayer, Portland; BS. T. Staples, Jacksonville; A. O. Livingstone, Ashland;
L. C Marshall, Albany; B. A. Washburn, Eugene; B. S. Backman, Portland; Lehman Strause, Portland; J. C
Wolf. Portland; A. L. Hexter, Portland; J. P. Burton, Salem; Rev. W. F Shields, Msdford; MoKlnley Mitohsll,
Portland; O. Gardiner.

Lower Row F. a Downing. Portland; j. C Alnsworth, Portland; George a Fulton, Astoria; CL a Beek-ma- n.

Jacksonvlllo; R. C Jublts, Portland; Jacob Speler, Astoria.

READY TO CONVENE
CLASS Of TXXBTT- - sTXX MCZTTTO XZBalD OF CABsttTAXi WXXQ AM--

SXDS ALL SOJUtOwat, xasovxo nvm pxox
xnra ajti xotal fajittMore Negroes This onn bxxxbxes - rmon ju

wzlzj com nr blaxb of qloxt
Forecast of Organization

Yearr:Seats Sell for
STATSS AZD XJT TWM WOMX OFlporary chairman. At the close of Mr. to the Republican state convention of vemion ox sny party ever was eon- -

- Jim - n. fc-- -$50 Each 6,400 . I il L--ducted on such a systematic basis as thsRoot's speech, the temporary organisa Illinois, --which indorsed the able mem-
ber of tho foreign relations committeetion of the convention being in ruu Republican national convention of lsOe.

swing, an adjournment will probably bePersons Will Be Present at Opdiing or tho house for tbo place
Vow Committee Slow. The courier of Rex. king of tho Mardttaken until io o'clock Wednesday. XOBB OOLOXKD DZLSOATllS. Mystlo Shriners from Portland andBefore the second session the com

I elsewhere In Oregon to the number of If Ores, arrived last evening and received
a royal welcome at the hands of themittee on credentials must dispose of

10 contests. Claimants of the right to JtUlooei lyoa Says There win Bo Many I formed the class that passed along the oeoole of Portland. His majesty, her--
As the old nations! committee went

out of existence by limitation and their
successors were selected ' by tbo state
delegations to meet as soon as prac8pel Diapatek by Lmh4 Win t The om-s-l) Xoto Than Vsual. I ,l-J-

,V oliler RhHnura from bare. aid arrived at 1:19 to his airship, andreoresent Wisconsin. Texas, Deleware
' CWcfO, June 18. Th opnln(

for tho chairmanship of the delegation,
as only ono of the seats from the dis-
trict, that of A. N. Schuyler, was con

and Louisiana have submitted claims after landing was escorted to tho top of(flpedal Dlapeteh hy Liesei Wire to The Jaerssl) there and everywhere in tho Unitedion or tht nth convention ot th R iw lr. 1 1 mjis ' am kitth ss r rsnsstxticable after the nominations, the new
committee will not be eble to convenethat are being fought with bltternesa wasnington, juno "Will not the I States aided Inpublican party win b called to order tested. SSSf. TAVlS where he made the following proclamaIf these contests assume --serious pro
until the fourth day. At this meeting colored delegates to ths national Ra-- footsteps of the It wasat noon Juno SI la tbo Collaeum build tion ; .Mlug. Wabaah avenue and iElhteenta publican convention be fewer this year 'nl-"-nl ceremonial of AlKadertemportions the work of the convention may

be delayed. It Is possible ; that some
of the affected states may lose their

"To au whom these present may
treet. by Henry C. Payne, rice-cha- ir than ti.11.1 ? I um. v u . uu.u...

organisation for campaign work will be
effected As the selection of a chairman
Is left to the nominee for president. It
Is almost certain that Mr. Roosevelt

In tho Fourth Ohio district, where tho
contest was over the regularity of tho
coll, J. F. Fox and D. C Henderson were
seated and in tbo Blxtb Ohio the contest
was not allowed on tho around that the

. i coma sreetlng:
i t sro ss as mrm vtss avanin sw i " . . .man or tbo Republican national commit reBresentatlon. a condition, .however, This quesdon ws. put to Judson W. whose" pTu; often bro

Lyon, rglstsr ofcHfo treasury, who Is j enjoyment to the eye. of the old Stt:Shriners knew all class work I

not believed possible. Wisconsin's war
is the most serloua . In the Badger state
Governor LaFollette Is pitted against

will name Secretary of Commerce and
Labor George B. Cortelyou to direct theTwenty-fir- st Illinois was thrown out

tee, and poetmaster renerat Probably
not alnco tbo dayo of . Washlnfton and
Grant boo a body of men hayln to
do with tbo eelecUon of tho governing--

who aboutone of the best posted colored politiIn tho Twentieth Ohio, the Cleveland forthcoming Merry, ! Mirthful - Mardicoming campaign. who passed through this branch of ,7"V'; ir,,; m Pnianrfwhat are termed the "Stalwart a," or cian in the country. He is a Republidistrict, tho contest was "between J. B, Since the first national conventionsperaonnex or this nation met under what from rr?.&J - -can national committeemanthose supporting the two United States
senatora The LaFollette state con

Zerbe, a close political and social friend
of Governor Kerrtok and tbo late Senatornisnt bo called such unanimous con of 1812, held, at Baltimore, there has

been no such gathering of party hosts Georgia and is one of the four deledition aa to a propoaod ticket and plat vention threw out a large number ofHanna, against F. H. Eggera. Zerbe won,
- ' - -- .vu. . --ja tt u runner mandatory mat you

Shrine Jewel wss presented to the po-- Lnt,P heartily into the spirit of Joy thattentate of Al JKader temple. Past Po- - thal, perTad our hsppy realm. Let no
gates at large from that state to thecomparable with this one and the bust"Stalwart" delegates and the latter or--lord. '.Ellhu B. Root; temporary chairman. national convention.nees-ltk- e methods used to bouse sndTho Question at Issue was the one that

was so generally discussed at Springfield sanlsed a rumo convention, selected the wuisw ju it. rrmn. inuwi ui vnMV in,,i .iv In hi. cent VDUt UO"No, sir; on tho contrary, there willmanage It without friction. The eonCharlea W. John of Minnesota. gtf tation speech in a manner nighiy com-- 1 rtrns supremeearly In the' week, whether the commit ventlon arrangements will be most ad bo many more than usual.. oral oecretary. pllmentaryi to PotenUte . Hill for the w. Trthev eommand all our-lovln- r

same delegates at large to tne naiiomu
convention, and brought the fight to
the Coliseum. Governor LaFollette

tee or the convention had the right to mirable and unusual. None save ser Register Lyons had the data at hisJohn R. Molloy or Ohio, chief aaalal- - suocessiui conauci oi me anairs ox me i in.i n th. mxniiAt.aname the temporary offlcera geant-at-ar- will be permitted to standant aeeretary fingers' snds and gave figures to show shrine during his service a tribute byf OUe advanco eonrler. who will nro--claims to be making a strong fight- The national committee decided that tho in tho alslea Uniformed messengersWilliam v. stone ot Baltimore,' oor- - asalnst corporation domination In Wis that there would bo not lees than 60 j which Potentate Hill was deeply magate my sovereign edicts, and spreadcommittee was Its own master. The Una! will deliver messages from ths II long'ffeant-at-arm- a. eonsln, but the Stalwarts aay.thle Is an cuiorea aeiegaios at unicago. MS gave I wucaeo. xus nappy Tesponas orougnt I ti clad tldino-- of areas ioy.-'..'-- --batch of ' contests came from Texas,David C Owen of Wtooonaln, chief Imaginary situation, and that LaFollette them--as- far as definitely chosen esl brought down repeated and prolonged I --At hlsh noon on Jnne SI your kingwhere only Questions of regularity were distance telephone booths and the tele-
graph office under the stage floor. Be-
hind the speaker's stand is the division

naaistant aerf eant-at-arm- simply wants to. be the Foo-ua- n or tne follows: Alamaba , Arkansas 1. Flor- - applause from the Immense gathering. . land royal party will arrive op tboWU- -
' CD. Montell of Bal'dmore, chief Involved, but In opposition to the Louisi-

ana and Georgia' cases, the delegations lda s, Georgia is or tne zt to which the! ia vommanaery uu, continuous iiamette by special barge ana u io ourallotted to the distinguished guests, and; doorkeeper.
commonwealth. The 4yi of the lead-
ers In political diplomacy will bo heavily
taxed, but It is believed to be equal to
th oacABltm. so that the work of the

on which a majority were white men. state 1 entitled, Louisiana, contestingencircling that are the seats of too reast was servea inrougnout ins even--1 royal desire that a salute or 21 guns
lng. Beautiful decorations, flags, flow--1 ahall be fired in honor of th Visit toChaplalne Flret day, ' Rer. T. P.

Froat; oecend day, Rev. Father Thomaa won out The delegates seated were: newspaper correspondents. delegations, th issue being between a
delegation largely colored and one of ers, eta, were used. Tho service lasted I your enchanted city. : Let the shrillCecil A. Lyon,' R.i B."'Bwley,"CM. Twenty-fiv- e stenographers and teleR. Cox; third day, Rev, Thnddeua M. JL second day's session will begin promptly until midnight . t. ' whistles scream a hearty welcome, whileFerguson and M. M. Rogers, at large: tho "Lily White" faction; Maryland.graph operators In the service of varlBniveley, all of whom ore of Chicago. at the appointed hour. la the class were the followtng: I the bell of many tone shall soften thoJ F. Keith and B. F. Wallace, from the Mississippi 11, North Carolina 2, Southous news bureaus and press associations, The above will be the temporary ' First Business.Second district; A. J. Rosenthal and H. L. will bo seated at tables Just below theorganization or ue Republican national The first business of the second ses

G,0r6 W' T-- 11 wit melody to a glad, sweet ong. .a withmtZunPvirllJf F tMl, K T.. snd Julius L. Bailey. K. T., It shall bo a sal day. Twang th, George W. Evans, E. Do Wit Connell. psaltery, and let the sackbut btose.
Price from tho Seventh district.wmvention. tbo offlcers were chosen speaker's table. The monster convension probably will bo to hear the reportContrary to many early predictions tlon will be conducted along lines of a Julius L. Bailey. A. K. Bentley, Glenn O. t :r"It 1 my royal crista that a floral paof a lack of general pwblio Interest In of tho committee on permanent organ-

isation. " which names the permanent well-order- ed Industrial plant xztt zs Qtrm xun
by tho at Washington a

"week ago and the adoption of the report
confirming the selections made was the
lasr thing the national committee did at

Graves, 'Robert A. Miller, Arnold S. I rado and cavalcade shall escort yourthis convention because of the foregone From a single controlling point In RothwelL Pearl L. Wadley. J. R, I monarch upon hi arrival, and it Is thconclusion that President Roosevelt visible to all within the hall, the mana Rogers, Jamee W. Holmes and Louis I further sovereign wish that a magnin- -Friend Declare, However, That Mo WfQwould be renominated, the crowds of gers will direct every movement Bythe .meeting . today - before adjourning
chairman of the convention. Then will
follow the reading of . .resolutions for
adoption. The most Important of these
wlU be the platform embodying the is-

sues upon which the Republican party

Hunyikar, Knights Templar Oregon com- - j cent, historical, allegorical and mytho- -visitors are expected to literally over Attend tho Convention.unin Monday morning at 10 o clock. means of a private system of telephones. mandery; Cornelius C Beckman. Edward I logical pageant laeu resale ue visit- -- In addition to the offlcers given there CoL William F. Stone, collector of cus (Special DUpatch by Leased Wire to The Joaraal)run the city's hotels, while hundreds
are vainly endeavoring to secure en-
trance tickets to the Coliseum. Two

T. Staples, A. F. Gordon, John Talt, Ed--1 lng myriads with brilliant dassllng and
gar James Bryan, Charles H. Woodard. t gorgeous floats, car and eharlots, andWashington, June 18. Representativewill go to the pons. v toms of Baltimore and sergeant-at-arm-s

of the convention, will control all de-

tails, Everything is expected to moveLoner discussions or some ox ins Robert Hitt is too ill to start for ths
convention at Chicago, but his familyweeks ago tho price of convention seats

vi. fluateA at ISO etui tnrfav ln.ti.M
Raymond G. Jublts; W. G Alvord. 3: A. I that they shall do a was or fiory.. .
Strowbridge. A. L. Hexter. Lehman I "For the time let bitterness b baa--

will d 14 assistant secretaries, three
, 'tally clerks, an official recorder and
about 1,600 assistant sergeant-at-arm- s,

,besides meisengers and pages. Tho
.temporary organisation wilt also be tho

ntnmnhi of the platform ere un
like clockwork.' A button will be pushed will give no information regarding his lshed from your heartare cited where almost double1 that fig avoidable.: but these expressions or Strause, Fremont O. . Downing. Charlesand the band will play.' The same but A. Bavarian. Fred D. Smith, Wallace Cure was orrsred for the eoveted paste-

boards ' - -- ""f Xr ffc;tr. i?r. ton will be pushed twice and the muslopermanent most jUKeiy. with the excen
condition. At the Hltt home it is stated
that the aged representative is confined
to his room with a cold. Whether ths

differing opinions will be reduced to the
shortest possible time, and It Is reason-
ably certain that the platform will be

"Let happiness be your slogan.
"On with the revels.
"Given this 18th day of June. 1194.

Barrett and J. F. Booths. IJd degree,will eease. ?, 'fev.vSix thousand seven hundred pereons Oregon consistory; J. M. Church. A. P.
. Machinery Zs Tast

tlon of chairman. When tho convention
has permanently organised, t It Is gen-
erally supposed that the former secre-tary of war will pass tho gavel over to

will compose the gathering of citizens adopted in ample time to clear a Way Nash.' Floyd a Wilson, C T. Bacon,Illness Is mild or severs the attendants
will not say, nor will the physician in

and by our royal hand under the great
seal of the realm.The vast machinery necessary tdfor the business or naming a xicaei. Kitignts Tempiar, Eastern Oregon cem- -at tho opening ceremonies. - Almost

twice that number would listen to the attendance give any information conwhich will likely occur : Wednesday "REX, King of tho Mardi Graa"Bpeaxer Joseph Q. Cannon. mandery; Alexander G. Livingstone. K.
T., Malta eommandery; Oscar B. Hins- -cerning the patientproceedings had there been room, but no

handle l,Si delegates and alternates
and an army of doorkeepers, ushers and
other assistants, is expected to operate

The official count of tho ballots hi thmorning If the work of tne session is
Someone will be admitted to the vast build J' JtltA. ? Jr dlU- - K. T Ivanhoe eommandery; John carnival Queen contest at 10 o'clock lost

Ji--
f --Si J?i.wc? L. Sweeney, K. T., DeMolay command- - night showed Mis Anna Simmons sttUthat

' The national committee, which has
' held only star chamber sessions since

it mot. became more exclusive than ever
today, and because a remark or two and

ing who is not provided with a seat noiselessly and perfectly. The band
expedited.- -

President Roosevelt will be placed m
nomination by former Governor Frank Jwill .be elevated on a stand above the uuuy uV nuiwiiostana-- 1 ery. c. K. Roosevelt, C T., Pendleton I in the lead by a narrow margin over herThe "standing room only signs will not

be painted, for the reason that, since
tho memorable-Iroquoi- theater horror.

second gallery where the rounded, hoiBlack of New Tork. whose speech Is ex - u. urn I Minmsnil.rv nearest competitor, t Mis Margaret
Paffrath. The vote In detail is as fol- -should not make the trip.,ne enuirnng of foot from tho ante-roo- m

happened to reanh th mm nt tu uMn-- low walls of the big building will sendpected to bo a rouser or entnuftiasm as
well as a slowing panegyric of : the the volume of Inspiring melody out XUSGB CT.HT.lin XOSOBSO. . lows:

I Anna . Simmon .,.,.-- . ,.4.8tS
; slves early In tho afternoon, they or-

dered the ante-roo- m cleared. Governor strenuous executive. The seconding with majestic effect The press section Here to Stay.
tho municipal laws of. Chicago have
been revised so that no public hall shall
exceed Its licensed seating capacity.
In the Coliseum that is MOO. The plat-
forms upon which the officials of the

soeeehes will - be made by Senator In reeoamitlon Of hla arvlM a- - na- -t I Mare-itre- t 'PafTrith . 7S2and stage floors win be carpeted.
Beverldgo of Indiana, George A. Knight Adjoining the auditorium is an annex certain intercstea parues, Willi whom r grand ' commander, Oregon Command--1 Bessie Aaron --...... .!!

ranuin Murphy of New Jersey made
, the motion, and 8ergeant-t-Arm- s Stone

followed instructions and put every one
out into the street Including: Congress

of California. Horry Btiuweu JEawaras ths wish was father to the thousht err Nov L Knia-ht- s Temnlar. nrnfrt Anna Mabel Atkinson ......J.IlT
Pearl Jones ....... .,.. . ...-.I.O- JI

that was built from the materials in
tho old Libby . prison. In this annex
will bo the roomo Jof the national com

took sdvantag of a professions! visit, Circuit Judge John B. Cleland with aconvention , and tho representatives of
tho press will sit brings the quota to maae ny vaaame Vaughn, the well-- 1 beautiful gold badge, set with a dta-- Retha Fowler w. . ............ 1. 0Jthe number first stated. ; known doctor of dermatology, to Lostmond, at a special meeting held Thurs--mittee and Retiring Mae Mason ................ J.o4rooms for men will be appreciated con Angeies, to report that she had left Port- - day night, when the Order of Malta was Fanny. Hendeo .J,3

of Georgia. Joseph B. Cotton of Minne-
sota, and Harry S. Cummings of Mary-
land. These probably will, conclude the
second day's session.'. yAl?:-.fiX---

Thursday Is expected to reveal the
name of the running mate of President
Roosevelt, and. If there is to be any-
thing at aU like a scrimmage for po

', Yearly t,0M Hegalars. '
hundred and, eighty-eig- ht del land for good. . This is not truer Why conveyed by the Salem eommandery.

man 4iucneia or, Maine.
Oot Things xed.

Later, however, things were fixed
so that the ; newspapermen were ad-
mitted.. Guards were placed, however,
and .the new reinforcements to the'press bunch- - had to be identified be-
fore they were Admitted to tho sacred

conferred by tho Salem ' eommanderyshould Madame Vaughn leave - a city
where she enjoys a large and growing

egates and as many alternates will find
their places at an early hour and with

venience "Spiritual comfort" for the
thirsty is not to be had anywhere about
tbo building, all efforts on the part of
liquor venders to secure concessions at
enormous prices having failed. Not

in J8J4V The emblem 1 composed of
M Asked aad Aaswered.

From the Chicago New a
"What is lovef asked the sweet girlgold triangle, hearing tho inscription.practice and where she is universally

litical' preferment during this conven "P.- - Ov C J.. 8. Cleland," Pendan t Isrecognised a th only skla specialist who was looking for a chance to leap.
out confusion, owing to the systematic
work of fiergeant-at-Arm- s SUne and the
subcommittee on arrangementa The
doors of the bis structure will - be

eaulpped by skill and experience to re. fa patriarchal crosa, diamond - studded.even the lowly nam sandwich may be Love,"- replied th old Dacneior, "is asuDuroo or we committee room.
' After Wisconsin, the other eontealrs obtained within the walla It was

little turtlemethods t Her, standing In this eom--r "iption, "Presented by Sir Knight of
miihlty i the earn. that of repro- - Oregon eommandery, June 1, 1984, tothrown operfong before' business men

begin t arrive at their down-tow- n of- - a aeo-pou- na zemaio nis
dave." ... " - -

P. Q, C John --B, Cleland."

argued that as this is going to be a
business convention it will keep "busi-
ness hours," hence there will be due
time to eat and to attend to the wants
of humanity. In general without making

flcea, so that there will be no con sentatlvo physicians and surgeons, and
far removed from that of fraudulent A Sliver lake-ma- says throtr'i t

BXZCTX9 GOUDESS OF LIBXSTT.
gestion among the delegates and speo-tato- ra

A brass-- band oi 60 pieces will
treat tho early arrivals to a fine con

tion, U will make its appearance then.
The majority v of opinion has it that
Senator Fairbanks will be coupled with
the president, though the t IUlnois
friends of-- Mr. --Hltt and the adherents
of tho , Nebraskan. John L Webster,
hope to make an Impression. The fact
that nilnoie la represented Jn the per-
son of tho speaker r of the house has
been a deterrent feature to the candi-
dacy of Mr. - Hltt candidacy that
might be termed an eleventh-hou-r af-
fair, for It practically was unborn prior
'HS-'ii'-.-'S- Ji

were disposed of in Jig time. ; In the
Fourth Missouri district there was a
compromise, each of the contestants be-
ing given, half vote. Tho four dele-
gates are A. C. Kinneard, J. A. McLane,
A. W. Love and J. H. Harris. , : . .

The contestants from the Twenty-fir- st

Illinois district gob what it was expected
they would nothing. The action of the
committee will cost Governor Tates one
vote In his fight against Senator Cullom

(Special Dispatch to The Journal)
Columns of the loral pui-e- to ti
who votd for him in t;t rt :t
ttons- - "Thank yon, tna- - - yt,-;-

circus of. the, Coliseum building. B i ;
This will bo the first time In the his

pretender who work; ontold injury tot

credulous victima : Msdam Vaughn
permanently remove all disfigurements
from birthmark, pitting and wrinkles

cert. 1v?f.,:$ W? 'Vi:---- ' Astoria, Or., June 11 Sarah 'BlanShtory of national conventions that all theTho temporary i organisation of the you." Bucn pror:! : rGray was elected Goddess of Liberty on
the - fourth ballot at ' the school chilto ordinary freckles. Office third floor thanks on t r n :managers have been jender the same

roof with the main body, of delegate,
convention having been effected.? for-
mer Secretary of War FJlho Root, of
New Tork. will take tho gavel as tsm- -

dren's convention held here this after a little susj-i.-Mo- , i iMcKay building, corner of .. Third and
Stark streets. Phone Mala 701,and so far as known, no previous con- - 'noon. .of the "fx4 i ..


